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Response to Consultation

We consulted on the content of the 2001 primary school tables; secondary school tables; performance data in the tables on pupils with SEN; and the school and college tables and on the development of value added measures for future performance tables.

We received 246 responses to the consultation exercise from organisations such as LEAs, teacher unions, FE sector colleges and national bodies with an education interest.

On the primary tables, there was strong support in the consultation exercise for:

	maintaining the emphasis on the current core performance measure (pupils attaining Level 4 and above in each of the three Key Stage 2 tests);

	introducing an average point score; and

	introducing the publication of rates of authorised and unauthorised absences.

A small majority was in favour of the proposal to publish special schools in the primary tables.

On the secondary tables, again there was strong support for:

	leaving unchanged the information published on GCSE and GNVQ results;

	changing the treatment in the tables of excluded pupils so that the excluding schools are no longer penalised; and

	the inclusion of IT Key Skills at Level 1 and 2 in the “Other Vocational Qualifications” column.

On the publication of performance data on pupils with SEN, A number of respondents suggested that points should be allocated to the ‘P scales’ of performance, so that the achievements of pupils working below Level 1 of the National Curriculum could be recognised.  There were also suggestions that schools with pupils in special classes or units should have two sets of results published and one of these results should exclude the special class or unit.

On the school and college tables there was strong support for:

	a change to reporting A/AS and advanced GNVQ achievement in the tables on a summative basis;

	measuring the A/AS and advanced GNVQ achievements of 17 and 18 year olds after two years of study.

There was strong support in the consultation for almost all aspects of the proposed methodology for calculating value added for performance tables.  In relation to the point score to be used to place a value on performance at GCSE/GNVQ the consultation document offered an open choice between a total point score per pupil and a ‘capped’ point score.  There was a narrow majority in favour of the total point score.

Final decisions on changes to the performance tables in 2001 will be announced in July via the Internet at www.dfee.gov.uk/perform.shtml (​http:​/​​/​www.dfee.gov.uk​/​perform.shtml​) and an information note will be sent to schools through the July batch mailing.
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